
 
Altona Magic S.C Refund Policy  

Football Victoria Registration Fee’s (2021) 
 
 

 
Background 
2021 again saw the Football Victoria season cut short, however most teams were able to 

complete greater than 50% of the season. This is the second season impacted by Covid 
restrictions and AMSC recognise the impact on players and families. The cancellation has 

also severely impacted AMSC and like many other sporting clubs/codes the constant 

lockdown whilst maintaining facilities has had a significant financial impact. Noting this 

AMSC is committed to providing refunds where applicable and where third parties are 

willing to return funds already paid.  

 
Scope of Policy 
This policy relates to the fees specifically attributed to the governing body “Football 

Victoria”, and which form part of the overall fees paid to AMSC.  

 

• Player Registration Fee (Miniroo U7-U11, Junior, U20, Girls and Women’s) 

 
AMSC Player Fee’s Scope 
When electing to play at AMSC playing fees apply which seek to cover all playing, training 
and administration costs paid by Altona Magic Soccer Club.  

 

These costs include but are not limited to Football Victoria registration and administration 

costs, coaching requirements, referee’s fees, facility hire, utility costs, playing and training 

equipment, relevant insurances, as well as playing and training apparel which will remain 
the property of the player. 

 
Payment of Fee’s 
AMSC advise that all fees are payable upon commencement of Round-1of the season, or as 

otherwise stated in registration form. Players who have not paid in full prior to the 

commencement of the season may not be permitted to play. AMSC general payment terms 

are shown below. 
 

- AMSC fees are not refundable under any circumstances. 

- Once the season proper has commenced, there will be no refund available of Player 
Registration Fees. 

 
Special Refund Relating to Covid-19 
As a direct consequence of the cancellation of part of the 2021 season, Football Victoria has 

made a decision to return a small portion of the registration fees applicable for the 2021 

season. The below details the refund amount appliable by age group, based on the refund 

sent to AMSC 
 

- Mini Roo’s u7-u11’s $9.00 ($10 -$1 GST) 

- Community u12-u13’s $19.80 ($22 -$2.20 GST) 
- JNPL u14-u17’s $29.70 ($33 -$3.30 GST) 

- Women’s $32.40 ($36 -$3.60 GST) 
 

Should you wish to access this refund please contact Altona Magic on the below email to 

discuss arrangements. altonamagic@hotmail.com 

mailto:altonamagic@hotmail.com

